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'~l~nu ein•mti,
Silver NO Prize;

BRILLIANT AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES!
THIRD ENGAGEMENTANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON.

Sdenittance 23 cents
The TROUPE ofVocalists havingrun two en-

gagements at this Tem?le of Pleasure closing on
Saturday evening last, with undiminished popularity
and crowded houses, at the urgent solicitation ofthe
Manager have been prevailed upon to remain A
FEW NIGHTS MORE.

They will accordingly appear every evening this
Week in a diversified series of MUSICAL ENTER-
MENTS, arranged from the [host approved source6,
including Songs, Glees, Melodies. Extravaganzas ,&c.

A Prize of a Silver Cup will be awarded to the
author of the words ofsuch Ethiopian Melody or
Extravaganza, tobe set to music by the Troupe at
present engaged, which shall be decided the best by
the spontaneous voice ofthe audience at the TRIAL
CONCERT, ON MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6.

11::rpompetitors for the prize must send in their
pieces to the Manager on or before Friday noon,September.3; to affard time for adaptation ofsuitable
music so each piece which maybe offered. aug3o

Oxy Hydrogen Microscope

3,1111. J. K. KENNEDY announces that hating
J. received the remainder of his apparatus from

Philadelphia'will exhibit his Microscope at Philo
hall on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday evenings.

The Animalcula contained in . the CANAL WA-
TER will be shown, together with an infinite varie-
ty'of other Microscopic objects. The process of
CRYSTALLIZATION will be displayed; concluding
with.the DISSOLVING COLORS, never before ex-
hibited West of the Allegheunies.

Tickets for sale at the principal Book Stores,
Pittsburgh, and utile Drug Stores, Allegheny.

Admittance 25 cts. aug3o-3t

A.A.IIGHING GASS

BY the urgent request of several gentlemen, Dr
Colton will give

A Grand Exhibition
OF THE• NITROUS OXIDE,
I=

AT THE ATHEN.4EUM, MUSICAL HALL,
Liberty st., near IVood, Tuesday er•g, Aug 31

Dr. C. gave the same exhibition iu the Tremont
Temple, Boston, in 15.15, for the &click ofthe Pitts-
burgh sufferers.

Forty Gallons of Gm will be prepared, ao that a
large number can inhale it.

The effect of the Gas is to develope the leading
traits ofcharacter of those under its influence. Some
willsing, others speak, others dance, others laugh,
others cry, &c. Sufficient conscinussness is retain-
ed to avoid all improprieties in the presence of a
promiscuous audience.

Fifteen Falng men, of the first respectability, are
engaged to inhale the Gas.

'Twelve strong men are engaged to stand upon
the stage (which will be erected with a railing around
it) to protect those under the influence of the Gas
from injuring themselves or others.

The whole entertainment will be conducted with
that propriety and decorum which shall deserve the
patronage :X an intelligent class of ladies and gen-
tlemen. Dr. C. can pledge himself that it shall be
entirely different from those usually given of the
same kind.

The whole will conclude with a serie3 of the roost

PHILOSOPHIC✓IL EXPERIMENTS.
A brief lectui e on the properties of the Gas will

precede the Exhibition.
Doors open at 7. To commence a quarter before

S. Tickets 2.5 cents Balcony 121 cents.
N. B. Front Parquette and Dress Scats will be

reserved for Ladies, and those who accompany
them.
=I

FROM THL OLYMPIAN AMPHITHEATRE,
PHILADELPHIA

THIS splendid equestrian company composed
entirely of STAR PERFORMERS, will exhibit

under their splendid Hater Proof Pavilion, com-
modiously furnished for the comfortable reception
of 3000 persons, at P.ttsburgh, on the 10th, 11th,
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th ofSeptember next, in front
of the AXERICAN Horet. Admittance, 2.5 cents.

Independent of Wills , celebrated Brass Band,
the company will be saluted, on their arrival, by Mr.
Wallace's string Band, playing airs from the Most
popular Operas.

In the evening the pavillion will be illuminated
by the patent sylvic Gay. invented by 11. F. Canton,
Esq., ofthe United States Nary-Depaitment, Wash-
ingtrn. It is an entirely new method, gi%ing a am.
perinr light; free from all nauseous cylucia, the fault
of all other attempts, and casting s light scarcely
less bailliairt 'than the noonday sun.

Constituting this company will be found Mr. J. G.
Codmillader, who will ride his Much admired acts
of the Russian Envoy, the Terrors of a Sorcerer of
Siam, and the beautifill episode of the Spirit on his
last wing, on .2,3, and 4 horses.

MadameLouisa Howard, the great r drive tent ate
Eqt,TSTRIAN, whose admirable person:atone, on a
single horse charm and delight all who behold her,
justifying public opinion in awarding to her the Leah
position she has successrully held amidst a host of
rival stars.

Cpwri—Dan Rire, the ,inirtleprovoking Dan,'
whose infinite JESI' and FUN, unstained by rude-
ness and vulgarity, places lion far be.t end the reach
of IMITATION.

Mr. HunAcE Ni/ClioLO, the Prince or Ring- Mas
(ers.

'llse RITEM FAUti.v, whose union of talent, is
without a parrallel in the world. t.itlßLes Itlyens
the most finished artist in his arrangement and exe-
cution of scenes and gymnastic groups. Fncrivalcu
Rtvens presents every kind of Foreign act, that can
surprise by novelty, and Master Iticus.no Ricans,
(the 'inimitable,” will perliirm his act on a single
horse, as performed hellire the President and Sena
tors of the United States, and by all present declar-
ed the most perfect union of WONDER AND
GRACE the world ever knew.

Master T. NE VILLE 7 Who has acquired the tart
art ofriding, and executing the wont difficult teat,
BACK WARDS on a single horse.

Mr. Wm. STOUT will ride his fine classic acts, on 2.
3 and 4 horses, fiorming a pyramid office p-rsow,
whom he will bear above his horses at lightning
speed.

SIGNIOR GERHART, the mighty Italian equestrinn
will ride his incredible necromantic scenes, introduc-
ing, 'Les batons du ,liable,' and has Golden Pale-
tons, &c. &c. lie will also Smog forward his tun
wonderful dogs, whose feats are without equal to
the Arena.
o Mr. W. HOWARD, the Spanish scenic rider, and
great representative of the Red Man of the Forest.

Mr.CHARLES Fosrcn, who rides a great dramatic
scene, and a Grand Military act, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES
Or 411for our Country, in which by the aid of

• correct costume, he will represent the ChiefPatriarch
Pitying fur his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLOR, at
M ,nterey, HIRAM STIFF, a Yankee volunteer,'Sunta
vtilna, the commander of Mexico, concluding:with
111 SOLDIER OF FREEDOM, bearing the memo-
red e resolve,—"GEN. TAYLOR NEVERSl7/IR.EI`; OCRS."

Mons Drain:.7s, of the 'Cirque Glompique,' will
Introduce the Arabian Dancing Mare, .HAIDEE;"
whose beautiful dances-farsurpass anything of the
kind ever yet brought before the public. Also the
comic ponies, Romeo andJuliet, will by their comic
dinner scenes, leaps and counter leaps, prove their
instinctive bent for drollery.

- Parents and guardians may with confidence
bring their families, as under the watchful care of
the proprietor, nothing approaching a shade of vul-
garity can find its way among the choice representa-
tions ofthe Arena.

The afternoon and evening performances entirely
varied. aug24-14in

Blore New Books at Dlorse•s
THE Ladies' National Magazine for September.

Leibeg's Agricultural Chemistry.
"' Annual do.

HaHick's Outlines ofAnatomy and Phisiology.
Bart's Fourth Pennsylvania Reports.
.Isaac Walton's Works on Angling, by G. Colton
Beatrice the Gunsmith's Daughter.
Story of the Battle of Waterloo, by Rev. G. R

Glerg.
Tales ofthe Peerage and the Peasantry, edited by

.Lady Dacre.
Graham's Magazine for September.
:Lady's Book.
The Arabian Nights, part 3.
The Black Avenger of the Spanish Main.
Taylor's Counterfeit Detector, with fac-simile of

coin.
The Manual ofCricoet, illustrated.
Jack ShapPard, with 24 fine engravings.
Part 3 and 4 ofMiss Pardoc's Louis XIV., and the

Court ofFrance.
The History and Extraordinary Adventures of

Margaret Catchpole.
Tales ofthe Spanish Seas, by Herbert.
'The Fingers of,Fate.
'Revelations, 4-c., by A. J. Davis, the Poughkepsie

Clairvoyant,&splendid work.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old

Fields of Continental Europe. Harper & Bro.
History of the Girondists, or Personal Memoirs of

the Patriots in the French Revolution; from unpub-
lished sources, by Alphonso De Lamertine.

Just received at Morse's, 85 Fourth st. aug23

GIME
em.} A DWELLING HOUSE, with a front room
Inia convenient for business, situated in the

•Filth ward,between Walnut id.and the Canal bridge.
jy23-tf : R. DOSSETT.

NEW GOODS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 4-c

JUST RECEIVED, my Full supply of fine Cold
and Silver ‘Vatches, and Jewelry, to ss Inch 1

wOuld call theattention of purchasers—as 1 will sell
at: only 5 per et. advance on regular eastern prices,
and will guarantee every article as mita:soloed.

W. W. WI LSi
cor ofatli and M:irlivt sts.MEI

WILLIAM A. HILL &

BAIVRERS, FACHANGE RRLR EH?, AND LE Al ERA IN
FOR Ell;:s; AND nomEsTtc E cif

cEtt-nricATEs i,F DEpusi r, I;ANIi sores,
AND SPECIE,

No. 64 Woad st., one dour abort Fourth, East stilt.,
Pittpdatrgh, Pa.

~URRF:ST Funds received on deposit, and col-
•lections simile on all the. Crime thretlrliont the

United States. Sight checks on k'hdmdcl
plion, Nev York, Boston and Cinetnnati, constatiCy
for sale in sums to suit pnrchasers.

The paper of the ()hes, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Vic:4lllw Banks bought anti sold on the most tit",
able terms.

The highest prethiiarn paid Cur Foreign and Amen
can full and Siiver emus.

Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany, and
France procured, &c. mar 10-do e.

=I
EOM] Cl RIII,

1021=:1:19

ft ',XKERS, EXCHANGE IHH,KERS, AND Al cm IN

FORE/WC A.\ : Do.ilEsTlr K.Nt 11.4.\ CER
TI.FCATL. I.VK ,v( ir Es,

)ANDSILI ER.
No. 6:" WooD :in noun reunnt, WE,T SiDt,

Pal,fourgi.,
Alt FlllitlS and Coirrenry r ,•ceised nn 11rp at, and
c,diections made Oil' pnncj al cales at

11=11
Sight KNohanize on rndad,dl.lL.s, Iddimmre, New

York, I4oston all Cinciunntt cot"t intly flit talc in
sums to snit purchasers.

lienturky, indrina, (Min, N'trltoa and l'onnsl,a-
nia Hank Nome, bought and sold on (Inc most raNnra-
ble terms.

The lognest premium paid for A ineGran Codd,
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and

France procured, kc. mart:-y

ALLEN KRA MEV., EOM' ARI) RIIAM
KRAMER & RAHM,

BANKERS AND EXCIIANGE BririK-
-4:11,5, DEALERS IN El 'REIGN AND la N
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCIIANGE,CERTIECATES
,OF DErosiTE, BANK NOTES, AND o

(Orner or Thinl and Wood sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Ilotel. 2!,

N. HOLAIES fi. SON,
RANKERS AND DEALERN IN EX(HANGE COIN AND

DANK NOTES.
No. 55 Market street, Pittsburgh

Selling rate. Excl
New York. orPhiladelphia }

:Baltimore "

mite.
Cincinnati
LotllB‘ 'lle
s'. Louis

MEM. .

Biiying rates.
Ohio a I die
Indiana I "

Kentifehy 1 "

Virginia 1 44

Wheeling I "

Tennessee 3 4,

aul9-y

Buying rate.
1 dig

1

Buying rates.

County & City ord's I din
Reiner notes I .•

Pennsylvania Co I "

New i'ork
Maryland I "

New Orleans

=II
U. S. lintel, Canal Basin, P ,nrgls, Pa.
rpHE subscriber having leased the above establish-
" ment, and having refitted and made same materi-

al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his friends and the travelling community
in the best possible manner. The ad vantages of this
excellent House are peculiar to itself, as those travel-
ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, or
landing at midnight, have only to step from the pack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comfortable. In addl.
tipn to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor has at great expense refit-
ted, renovated, and made such additions as will se.-
cure to him the promise ofhis kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that we challange competition anywhere.

The fare will be ofthe best the market affords, and
the prices liberal.

;The proprietor having been engaged in catering
far guests for many years past in the east, feels as
mired that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eye to the comforts of his guests, he will
deserve a share ofpublic patronage.

aug23-6m HENRY L. BURKHOLDER.

►.SOLAR LARD LAMPS and Gas Chandaliers, of
one,two, three, and four lights, for Parlor, Halls,

Hotels, Steam Boats, Iltc. _ _

EIRM
W. W. WILSON,

cor or 4th and Market sta.

BRAITHWAIT'S RETROSI'ECT or Practical
Medicine and Surgery, part 15. For sale at

aug2o MORSE'S.

Public. Sale

Ovaluable buildintr Lots, suitable for private
residences at Auction.

On Tuesday, August 31st, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, will be offered for sale t t public Auction,
NI the premises, 41 Valu tide Building Lots, and
Buildings thereon, beautifully situated fiir private
dwellings in front ofthe Mansion House and grounds
of the Allegheny Cemetery, wending from the State
Road to the Allegheny River, on land adjoining the
Borough of Lawrenceville, near the linited.Strites
Arsenal; at the rime time sundry `machinery and
tools connected with the rope making business.
It is the most valuable and handsomely situated pro-
perty offered at Auction for several years.

Terms of sale—one-fourth in Cash at the time ofl
sale, the remainder in one, two and three years with!interest to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises. A plan of the lots can be seen at the
warehouse ofGeorge Cochran and M'Kenna's Auc-
tion Rooms. GEO. COCHRAN, •
House• and Lot■ In Lnwrencevelle at

Anctioxi.

ON Tuesday morning the 31st inst., at 91 o'clock,
on thu premises, will he sold, that valuable lot

01 ground, situate near the Allegheny Arsenal, hav-
ing a front of54 feet on the east side of Butler street
and extending back 150 feet to an alley 20 ft.. wide,
on which is erected alarge three story frame build-
ing occupied as a store by J. Green, and five dwel-
lings. Also one other lot of ground adjoining the
above, having a front of 46 feet, and extending back
150 feet in said all( y, ou which is erected a large
double brick dwelling house with basement, a pump
ofexcellent water in front, and a large stable in the
rear. Title indisputable. Terms at sale.

aug24 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
REAL nsTATE.

MNIINIMM=II
rirllE subscriber will sell the following VALU-

ABLE PROPERTY in the city of Pittsburgh,
upon highly eligible terms, both as to price and time.

Ist. A lot of ground on Third street, extending
from Third street to Second street, having a
front of thirty feet. This 10( is covered by that
spacious warehouse, extending from street to
street now in the occupancy of A. Beelen:

2d. A lot of ground, being sixty six and two-thirds
feet on Third street, and extending back to-
wards Second street, about eighty feet. This
lot adjoins the first lot mentioned in this adver-
tisement, and extends towards Market street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Gorm-
leycEsq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots of 22 feet Or thereabouts.

3d. Four lots ofground nn Market street, situate
between the budding now being erected by Mr.
Doulap, on the cornier of Second and Market!
streets, and the Watson building. These lots
any-rage 19 feet. They are now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them more
eligible for investment, than any lUts in the
city. The attention of those who want to pur-
clease excellent business stands, at a reason-
able rate, is particularly requested to. them.

4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupied
ass Police tither, having a front of 291 feet,
and a depth of .!‹.l feet, more or less. Tile lot
now ~dried inir sale, and the one adjoining It,

• Sri beite,eo to be the Only 101.21 now in tilt
lying between Market and Wood

St ti 011,Foortli, and the rapid rise of infix-
petty On Fourth street, renders it an ol.ject to
pure:, a,rs lit rii:13.1.! a quick application.

3th. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield and
streetw, front'ne on Smablicld 20 feet, and

extending alitrag 6th Street to Church alley
no I, m. thi the lot are two tenements ; it it

to fen! of 947 per annum. It
II e ery n.:iderate price to a good

imrch..er.
Frit A ivilise and Int on Penn i•treet. adjoining

(!:.t.lwal..fer Esl,l, n••!1 r ifled as a
t_mlnittlg 11•!!!..• L. NI, !.. at 1128
4 Crew r•ijt 14!•-t, 4:..! • s!.-• -iii A tri
ry a!11.2, I I, 1.-!!, !!..!

taw!. k !

n. threc
sch spa-

C ttt, rrtnitt, it !r tttrY, tt -VI• I y th,
att ,tit ”ti ti." put. rtl.. fs. l• • !ow,
a. the prttpttrt.;:tt rt n.•itt tip ; t•;, .•;; t, and
do not t. i. to 1 1;t: It; tt rtp-
t•tot.

71:1. A n.ttisr• and tat on Il.n , ,

and Inn i(t‘nr, 11.. titrut•
vt tilt a 1/15/1111115.111. 1131.1,4 1 11 'lOOl 1•1 , iIJI

‘l,ll 1 .,11• 1 011 Hay nt,c ,t and t'‘'.•nd.n; hack
cant.. br,adttt I II) ft, ttt ..n ai.,•:.. 55 1011,1
of the allt•N. :t.
nitnicrn and 15 roll!. to r!r C•.II
‘rnterlC,', and Mlii it• scold order lit
clone a tro.t taVOr of crrditorg. •

,th. Lot Na zw, in the plat of lota 'nit In
Cook Si. Caslatt. on iitetinet* 11.;1. Ally pf,ll.orl
N,101;I:41 to purrhaNe In, the titn!d-
ing, (Jr sinn:Watttin,l‘dllittd (Ina lot all adran-
I property.

"Hirt, sr t eral ground rents, one forty-five
dollars 1., annum : one of sixteen dollars per
mourn : 311E11111C of twenty-one dollars per an-
num, issuing out of prope.ty on 2d street, near
the Ketimogtort Iron Worka.

'Die subscriber will likewise sell the fllow.
Ing valuable property situated in or near the
to, it ii Liverpool, Ohio. The undivided third
part „r ❑ tract of land adjoining said town, be-
ing part of Sections Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship No. 5, offirst range; eondnining, nriginal-
ly, about stxty-seven acres, now reduced by
(notional sales to forty-two acres; the right
of the present proprietor will consist or about
fourteen acrca when set off in severalty.

ITZE
The undivided 3.4 of a tract of land, con-

taining 13 acres adjoining said town or Liver-
pool, being part of Sectiondco 23, in township
Nu 0, of iirbt range,

Mal
The undivided 3 4 part of a piece of land,'

the toisii ul Liverpool, containing!
in the a hole, about 41 acres, being a part of!
fractional Section to townclow
range first.

EMI
The three until%tiled fourth parte of four lotx

in the tilsvn of Erast Liverpool, being Non. 41,
Id-I, 130 and 1.10.

MM
The undivided fourth part nra p.ece nfland,

in the vicinity of said town ofLiverpool, con-
taining hetween se ven and eight acres, bound-
ed on the north by lands of John Allison, and
others; on the south, by lams n Isabella.
Fawcett; and on the west by other lands of:James Blakely.

ALSO:
Three lota in the town of Liverpool, being

Into Non. 99, 107, and 110, in the maid town
plat, formerly owned by William Beeler.

ALSO;
27 Inter in the town of Liverpool, Nos. 212,

225, 234, 254, 255, 267, 270, 271, 276, 277,
575, 279, 293, 295, 296, 297, 302, 311, 312,
347, 326, 324, 329, 329,'237, and 244.

The town of Liverpool i■ about fifty miles below
Pittsburgh, on the Ohio River, and is one of the
most flourishing and thriving villages in Ohio. The
situation is remarkably healthy; the town well built,
with numerous churches and schools; the population
sober and industrious; the country around is fertile,
and intersected with good roads in every direction;
and the property offered, will afford to the mechanic
and man of business, either fur improving or specu-
lation, decided advantages, as it will be sold at low
prices, to close a concern in which creditors aro in-
terested. CHARLES SIIALER,

Attorney at Law,
Office 4th it., between Market and Wood eta

augl3- InidAtw

McAlister's All-11.eattng Olutinent.
INSENSIBLEPERSPIRATION. •

""HE preceding-figure It
iven to represent the

PF.RSPIILATION..
is the great ,:vacilaliOl

or the impurities of thr
idy. It will henoticeo

tat a thick Cloudy mist
sues from all points 13

to surface, which 'nth
rtes that this perspire-
m flows uninterrupted
when we are inhealth,

a ceases when we arc
Life cannot besus

In off from the blood andother juices ofthe body, and disposes by this means,ofnearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." Hit ever be-comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-
page of the insensibleperspiration. Thus we see, allthat is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity inslanny. Its own heat and vitality art
sufficient, without one particle ofmedicine, except
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see
the fully of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian 'ot
instance,steams, the Ilydropathist shrouds us it, •et
blankets, the lloinopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills:
pills.

To glee some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate fire pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This. is none other than the used up particles os
the blood, and tiler juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system five-eights of all the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

Hy a sudden transition rmolll heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage c.
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

H is „loy stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind With coughs, colds 'and consumption. Nice
tenths of the world die from 2 diseases induced by a
stoppage of the 111 ,,CIISiblif Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems- the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop thepores, afterthey are closed. Would you give physic
to unstop the pares? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-ging actually is? And yet I know of no plivsmiar
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Ulmer these ciecumstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlister's Alt-Ifealing„ Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon het
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

11 haspower to cause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge their putrid matter, add then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps oil the whole catalogueor cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcic
to its healthy liinetiuna.

Ity a remedy that forbids the necessity ors° man'and de leterioutqtrups taken into stomach.
It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconve

nicnce, or is dangerous to the intestines.
Itpreserves and defends the surface from all de-

rangement or its functions. The sort:lce is the out-
let nefive eights Or the brie and used up matter vs 1:h
in. It is pierced with millionsof openings to relieve
the intestines. Mop tip the pores, and derzth knocks
at your door. It is raghtly termrd for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. 1 hate used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, live
eronviii ring the utmost dangerand responsiiplity,and
I declare before lleasnoi and MSS, that not in one
single case has it fiuled to benefit, when thu patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had inlissncianS, learned In the profession ;
hose had ministers of the Gospel' dodges on the
bench, Aldermen and Idswy ens, gentlern of the
!night's( erudition and multitudes of thepoor, won it
no every varnety Of way,and tint', has been hot one
snoce—one united and onnversal Imre—saying "NI%
Allister, sour Onntment good.

CON SUMPTIDN.—It can hardly be credited that a
sr.ive can ha, e any (diem upon tilt* Inca. seated as
they are wallm the stem. lint if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the Tuna, seperates
tine poisonous parueles that are consuming them
and espels them from the system.

1 need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
-1,00 continually, although we are tom it is ft,011311.
ties,.. I tIrl: not hat is said, so long as 1 can cure
SCl••r.d tht,S4lllll

11 E.ll/.l(.llE.—The Salve has cured persons of
the 11,-1,1.0-he 01 ten years standing, and who had it
Jugular!, every writ., so that vouistmg often tool,

Ve¢:-riess ,1n Eli. Ache arc helped with hie ■uc

Cl Llf FEET.--C ,m<timption, Liver complaint,
pains :a the e lieht or sole, falling off the hair, one or
the other al.as 3CC.lmpanten cold feet.

l'he Sal%e CUrt, c‘e•r% case
In Scroutla, Erpiipplas, salt Rheum, Liver corn

plaint Sore. E'en, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast. Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Dppression,P ain, also SO, Lips, Chap-
ped Bands, Tumours, Cutaneous Kruption9,:s:ervoi t,
Diseases, and "idle Spine there is prilbably no med-
icine now known usl good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns. ()test! the Directions ar:Altld site hot.)

PIMPLES UN THE FACE—NI Skin gros.
surface. Its first :141.1 ,41 to elpel all iilllllos. It
will not cease drawing till the fa. e is free from ail)
!issuer that may be lodged the skin, And fre-
quently tire.ik,ng out tot NM' Eire. It then heals
When there Is grOf dll/1 r,p‘ll-
40e surface, it begin, to ~rl.ll and soften unt.lthr
skin towoines as sin.. d h a .I ate as a child,.

AVHII-11S.-li ;11,, "I• .1.,S ;,ss fital 11105 t Meth-
chnrn .err 1" I ;,...rrn t},) euuiti

:3:!y ••nsl r,aria

1,111
::•• 1., uu Of ie cr,n tell, In

no ts .5555" a re• pr/•45.555. mt. >3
5•• iv tr1`1,5% th.55 Id! If :111111(1

1144. It 41! 11111r t, er) •r-nto,!e of them a-
.ty. .55‘ Imx .1
thrte nl. i:11•IlicItir on tho tht

enrlll at onco so e anden 111 01.: ClrUI,Oll 0:
wor Ma.

r.—A lihnuvli I hove said 10. ,11, al,out it at
a hair restorntise yet I µlll stake it against the world ,

'Phet may bring their (tilt far and near, and Mine
rettore the 1111 f Icier ltl thrir

I 0.1) )it e Sores are an outlet to
Ihr .iiiporitoi's of tic 1., because they cannot

Lutz "11-through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. II FUCII sores are healed up the
minorities must hare scree other outlet, or it v.lll en
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emerizenries.

1111El . TISM.— It rrmoven alind+st Immcwlla.tel)
the 111113111M3111111 and awelling, when the pain o
cuur,•

FEY FICS.-1n all cases of fever, the diffieultvlies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass oft'. ll' the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the &Inge!
over. The All-Healing Ointment w ill in all cases to
biters almost instantly unlock the skin and hong forth
the perspiration.

SCALD fik:AH.-4Ve have cured cases that actu
ally defied every thing known, as well as the +Mild)
of fifteen or twenty doctors. Hite man told us he
had spent $5OO on hie children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.---Ovessinnal use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they w ill use

AS A FAMILY M EDWIN E.—No man can meas-
ure its value. So lona as the stars roll :don Ewer

Heavens—so long as loan treads the earth, sub-
tea to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness 4,k:flown—just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. %Viten man ceas-
es from oil' the earth, then the demand Will cease,
and not till them. JAM ES MeALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors of the about Medicitie. Price 26
cents per bos.

CAUTION.—As the All-ilealing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James :1110
Atidr.r 4. co., are WRITTEN with a TEN 111/011 r.veaa
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for any individual coun-
terfeiting our name and Ointment.. . _ .

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX
AC.ENTS IN PlrfSßUßGll—Braun & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St. Clair sta. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market at. and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Liberty at.; J. H. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfieldat., 3d doorfrom Second at;
and in Allegheny city by II P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. C.. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rolivland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; .1. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N. B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Di. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. sear 20.

1=
A. MASON, 62 Market nreet, invites theA. attention of tol purchasers of Dry Goods, to

has large stock of New Goods, Fancy and Staple.
Being anxious to close cif the whole of our Spring
and Summer fabrics, they will be offered at such
prices as will attract buyers, and to make it still
more attractive.,all the Goods will be offered at equal-
ly low rates. .

Our assortment ofShawls, is very large, particu-
larly Summer Shawls, new styles.

Our extensive stock of Berages, M D'Laines, Dress
Plaids, Lawns, Jaconetts, Organdies, Embroidered
Muslins,l3rillientees, Linen Ginghams, French and
Scotch Ginghams, and Prints.

Furnishing- or House keeping Goods, Linens, Mos-
lins, Flannels, (;loves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and eve-
ry thing for Men and Boys, all Qf which will be sold
at at very low rates. .b2/

e..t cage To and E io

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE Ilteemin ¢ FoN, No. 134 Waterloo Rosh,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. SS, South st., N. York.

11 E Subscribers, having accepted the agency at.
this of the above well known and respecta-

ble !louses. are prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line of Packet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necassary on
their arrival in this count,y. Apply to or address

SAWL. APCLUBKAN & CO.,
N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passlge engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom jy26l

To Country Merchants,

nosTrItAsTERs% BoomLLERs, &c.—Rooks
11 of eniversal y.—Sear,s Popular Pictorial
!Corks, the nowt splendid illustrated volumes for
families, ever issued nn the American Continent,
containing mere than Two Thousand Beautiful En-
gravings, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists ofEngland and America.

int' The extraordinary popularity of the above
volumes in every section of the Union, renders an
agency desirable by all business men, in each one
ofour unnciple•towns and villages.

Merchants and others visiting the City of New
York, and respectfully requested to call at No 128
Nassau street, and examine them.

(tur most successful agents are those whoadvertise
the works in all the papers published in their neigh-borhood, and secure good sub-agents to assist them
in selling the ddli•rent v.olumes. In this way every
fimily has an opportunity of purchasing the works.
It is a well known fact that there is a large number
of persons who will purchase books at their own
firesides, when brought and examined there, who
would lies,' visit a book store.

Full partiridarsW the principles and profits of the
business will he given to all who desire them, by
addressing post paid : ROBERT SEARS,

No 1228 Nassau street, New York
Newspapers copying the above, (including this no-

tice) and giving it eight insertions, shall receive ant•
one of the bound volumes, which rctails from two
dollars and a ball to three dollars per volume, or
one volume of the Pictorial Family Magazine for
led? and '4S. Send only one paper directed as
alroi C. aug:23 St

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,rornrr nJ Smithfield and Front Streets
fI ERE can at ways be Rad, pure Wines and

Liquors, or all kinds as imported, and war-
ran.ed ro glya tat:sfaclinn ar the money returned,
for sale in quantities to suit, by _

auu9 P. C. MARTIN
W.)Tel., Spades, Fork.. &c.

rrHE undersigned hay been appointed agent for
the sale of the above articles mann:lac-tared by

Jno.P..r, Fiz. ('a. All orders addressed to him fur
such articles will mr, ive prompt attention, at the
lowest nanu'acturcr's prices.

CEO. COCHRAN'.
augl7 No. 29 Wood street.

We11•1-111e, Glassasow A. Beaver Pnckc -I.
THE: New and Light Draught SteamerkFriaZ CAROLINE, Nixon, Master, svill run be-

eo.n Pittsburgh and theabove Ports during the sea-
son of low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. NI. and
Wells%ille every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday;
at 7 o'clock, A.M. Fur freight or passage apply on
board. jy2:3tltf

For Clomp Meeting
_J1'7%1% TH E Steam Boat ARROW, Capt. 'Wm.

Gontune. The Arrow having been
thoroughly repaired will run regular to the Mlices-
port Catop-Meeting,commencing on Wednesday the
23th mot, will leave thn Whim at the Monongahela
((ridge, every morning at 7{, and every eye:ling at

o'clock. Returning will leave the landing at 2
o'clock, I'- M., and at 10 o'clock at night, continu-
ing every day while the meeting lasts. FREACII-
EBS FRLE.

N. B. Per the accommodation of those
who Inc in ALLEGHENY l. un... the Arrow wills°over to that side and land at the (lid Bridge, on
Tuesday en entng, and take on board Tents, Baggage,
&c —and when the meeting breaks up will return
there it ohout cxtra•charge. Omnibuses will be in
readiness to convey persons to and from the Camp-
Ground to the Lauding: aug2l-fitd

V.SPEPSIA , in all its various forms; also, Rheu-'_)matistn; Gout; Apoplexy; and Affections of the
Iliad; as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Confusion of'
Sight, Numbness and Pair; Intemperance and User-,
louts; Fevers; I othminatlons; Consumption; Scrota-
Lt; Uhl Ulcers of the Legs; all diseases of the Skint
Salt Rheum; Prier; Cholera; Gravel, &c., hate linen
eared in thousands of instances, by the tine of Dr.
Ralph's Vegetable Pills, Ihr sale only in this city by

S. L. CUTIIBEIcr, Agent,
ang2l Smithfield street, near Third.

Hoots, shoes, Trunks, etc.
POLL ANSAI E & HAI( WARE,

Wloran STOnc, Nu. Ib6 liberty street, nearly
opposite the head of Wood. F. & 11. have in store
and are receiving their Fall and Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting of the largest stock
they hate ever been able tobrim: to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to our order, and expressly for the Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock~r Hayward', Metalic Gain Elastic Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination ofour stock of goods, by all who wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retailxas treshall
sell at a snail advance above cast,Country Merchants
will find it if/ their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & 'HAYWARD,
aug2l Nn ISG Liberty st , Pittsburgh.

THE ATHENAItin.
/pH E pleasuring department of this fine and extcn-
i sive establishment is now open and we are ready

to serve up tc visiters Icr. CREAMS SWEET-MEALS,
CASE, Fnctrs, Poor. DRINKS, and ail the various re-
freshnients of the seas, n.

The proprietors most respectfully invite the re-
spectable citizens to call and see the A thenwum for
themselves, as theyare flattered that in all its differ-
ent departments it cannot he surpassed, and certain-
ly is the mostopleasant resort in the city.

The BATH departmen:s, both Lamm' and GENTLE-
str.N-s, arc unequaled for elegance, neatness, and
comfort, by any in the country I and the Ladies' Par-
lors will challange a comparison lhr richness, neat-
ness and beauty, with those of any similar establish•
meat to be found any where.

The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, and
classic Founiain, is a place of the most striking
curiosity.

Itootn's ate fitted lip at which Gentlemen, alone,
can have Lunch and Refreshmentsat all hours or the
day. The great Saloon is common to both Ladies
n•ld Gentl'•nlen entrance at the Two columns. The
Ladies' Parlore.lexclusive, fur Ladies—entrance at
the TIIREE. CO/ 111011S.

aug6 PECK, THOMPSON & CO
For Sale,

FOUR LOTS—Bounded by Penn, Liberty and Hay
stsz, each lot having 24 ft. front, and extending

back 110 R. Two of them arc corner lots, and the
position of the whole property is one of the must ad-
vantageous in the city. For further information ap-
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.

nov3-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE.;

Cinctiural, Ohlo.
Ill] ,: nest Fall and Winter course of Lectures

commences M this institution on the first Mon-
day in November, and continues four months, which
rs immediately succeeded by the spring and Summer
session, which also continues four months. A grat-
uitous preliminary course commences onthe first
Monday in October, and continues one mouth.

F iCULTS
E3BMZ!

0. L. Hill M. D. Anatomy and Operative Sur-
gery. $lO,OO

L. li. Jones M. D. Materia, Therapeutics
and Botany. 10,00

J. H. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 10,00.
W. Beach M. D. Surgery and Clinical Medi-

cine 10,00
A. H. Baidridge M. D. Obrtetrics and Dis-

eases of Women and Children. 10,00
T.V. Morrow M. D. Pathology, Theory and

Practice of Medicine. 10,00
Matrieu:ation Tioket $3. Use of Library

Graduation Fee $4O. Demonstrator's Ticket$3, op-
tional.

$lOO paid on or before the first Mondayin Novem-
ber next, will be received for tuition in full of one
student. Or $5O paid by the first of October next,
will secure all the tickets for one full course; the
Demonstrator's ticket, useofLibrary and hlatricull-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received its
charter in 1845. The College edifice is situated at
the earner of Court and Plum streets. The Course
of instruction will embrace every thing of value,
known and tiught in the Old Medical Colleges,a
well as the Reformed and Botanical Schoolof Medi
tine. Six or seven lectures will be given daily.—
Board from $2,50 to $3,00 per week. Candidatesfor graduation, in addition to thepreliminary term of
study, must have attended two full courses in some
legally incorporated Medical College, the last of
which mustibe in this or one course after four years
practice.

All letters soliciting further information, or con-
taining money for the Faculty, must be addressed
to the undersigned (post paid.] Notes of solvent
Banks of the States in which students reside, will be
received in payment of Fees.T. V. MORROW, M. D.--Dean,of the Faculty.

Cin.July 17, 1847.—Cin Eng,. jy2llmd

Suction 941cs.
Auction Sales

13Y JOIITI D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER.
DRY GOODS.'

N Thursday morning, the 2d day of September,
j at 10o'elock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and' Fifth streets.; will be sold, a
large assortment of foreign and ddmestic Dry Goods,

At 2 o'clock, P. M., 5 bbls and 3 halfbbls rice,
3 half chests Young Dyson tea, 3 bags Rio coffee,
15 dozen coal and Dovenshire shovels, 60 nests band

boxes, 40 reamscrown wrapping paper, tobacco, sa-
ga's, matches, Franklin stove,- glassware, queens'
wars, tinware, 4-c. A large assortment of new and
second hand household furniture, among which are
,nallogany bureaus, tablet, bedsteads, fancy and corm,

mon chairs, work and wash stands, looking glasses,
Mantel clocks, carpeting, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M., a retail stock of fancy and
otsple Dry Goods, fine cutlery, gold and silver watch-
es, gold pens, books and stationary, musical instru-
ments, ready made clothing, boots, shoes, German
and (limy goods, &c. aug3l_
Large Sale of Fall and Winter Dry Goods

at Auction.
BY JAMES M'KENNA,

V.1Lstreet,lbe s3ol ddo,ators thefo mA Fifth,
nRooms, onrhu 1, 1 1ThursdayvI,N7neat,oo

September 2d, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, a large
assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,compris-
ing in part, Broad Cloths, Cassitneres, Cassinetts,
Flannels, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., FURNITURE, viz :

Sofas, Rocking Chairs, Pier Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Stands, Carpeting, &c.
, At early gas light, same evening; Gold and Silver
Watches, Guns and Pistols, Variety Goods, and Fun-
av articles.

anal JAMES M'IKF,NNA, Act
Valanble.l..roporty for fickle.

WILL be sold at Auction, on Wednesday, Sep-
' V tember Ist, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on the premi-

ses, that valuable lot of ground, known as the "Cm'
PAT SCALE LOT," being thirty feet in width, by cme
kandred and sixty in length, running through from
Third to Fourth streets, near the Northside ofWood
street. A credit .of three, six and nine years will be
given. . JAS. IT. M BRAY, Chairman

ofCom. on City Property.
rigg2o JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

441 BUILDING LOTS AND BUILDINGS thereon,
I beautifully situated in front of the Mansion

House and grounds, the Allegheny Cemetery, en
tending from the Butler road to the Allegheny kit-
ci, will be offered for sale at Public Auction on the
premises on Tuesday the list day ofAugust, 1847,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. At the same time sundry Ma-chinery and tools connected with the. rope making
business. A plan of the lots and terms ofsale made
known by - GEORGE COCHRAN,

Attorney in fact for the Proprietors.
augs JAMES WEENNA, Auct'r.

rilo Proposals will bereceiv-
ed at the office of Hat Eli Sini-rti, Esq., Super-

intendant, en the corner of Fourth and Smithfield
until Friday, August 27, at 5 o'clock,ifor building the
MERCY HOSPITAL, agreeably to the plans and
specifications now ready.

:Persons desirous of submitting proposals for the
Work, can examine the plans and specifications at
the office of the superintentlant, until Friday, 27th
'NIL, between the hours of I and 5 o'clock, each dn.

By order u. the Building Committee.
P. MeLV.ANY, Ch-m.

aug23..fit'J. S. COSGRAVE, SCe'y

To Stone Alnions, Builders, etc.

EA LED PROPOSALS will be recited at the office
of the AlleghenyCemetery, until the 20th day of

September next, for finding all materials and erect-
ing au Entrance Gate Way and Porter's-Lodge, to
said Cemetery,

Plant and specifications of the work can be seen
at the office. By order of the Board.

aug23 JOHN CHISLETT, Arc't.

ri OLD PENS—Just received large additional
kjr supply of Premium Diamond Pointed Goldpens,
all warranted, and at the lowest prices.

W. W. WILSON,
eor of 4th and Market etcaug24

itA 'SECS 50 boxes M. IL Raisins; now landing
and fur sale by

,ang24 MILLER & RICK ETSON.

t2tuction Saler?.
AdmlnlAtrator,s,S.ale of. Real. Ebtate.

12,800 Acres of Land in Weslern Pennsylvania,
AT AUCTION.

rIN Wednesday, the SO of September, at 10 &-

IL, c:ock, A M., at the Commercial Sales Rooms,
corner of Wood and oth sts.. Pittsburgh, will be
sold the following described Land, late the property
ofJames Trimble, St., deceased, ofHarrisburg.

Fifteen Hundred Acrekof which lies in the Coun-
ty of Mercer, viz:

Nos. 39, 759 and 760 in Pymatuning township,
Nos. 700, 712 and 720 in Delaware township-,
No. 1072 in French Creek township,
Eight Hundred Acres in the County of Crawford,

viz :

No 053 in Rochdale township,
No. 1362 in Athens do.
No. 146 S in Richmond do.
No. 1669 in Sparta do.

Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres in the Count, of

Erie, siz :—Nos. 197, 2017 and 2076 in Waterlbrd
township, within three miles of too town of Water-
ford; No. 1956 in Amity township.

Nine Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Acres are
in the County of M'lfean, vizl—Nos. 3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719, 3720, and 3734.

The above lands will be sold in separate. tracts.
Those Mercer, Crawlbrd and Erie counties are
principany in tracts of 200 acres. Some of which
contain Coal and Iron Ore, and are well adapted for
farming, Those in M'Ecan county, are principally
in tracts of 1000 acres, each well watered and cov-
ered with timber. The town of Corydon lays on
part of the original. tracts. Title indisputable.

Terms at sale.
THOS. R. TRIMBLE,I .4dnersiWM. BOYD,

auglB JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Brown Lawns+
A, MASON, No. 62 Market et., has recoived
26 pioCee new style Brown Lawns. je2

8
II1.

lEI
;MSZEIM=IM

Imported'Segari,etc.
HE. lovers of good Segars and Tobacco, are re-
spectfully informed, that the subscriber has just

received an extensie assortment of the most approv-ed brands, among them the fidlowing, viz t
Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia,
Regalia; Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common 4.

Also, a few Boxes or" Skater's Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

JOEL MOHLER,
aug6 Druggist, Firth and Wood sts
irr Chronicleand Gazette copy.
Collections in Butler, Mercer. ete.

r HE subscriber proposes to start on Monday the
j_ 30th inat., on a Collecting Tour, through But-

ler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Clarion, and
Armstrong counties. He respectfully requests ail
who may have.clainis to collect in the sectiozulabove
named, to confide them to his charge.

0 ::r Refer to the editors of the various city papers,.
and to Smith &

au2l-t3oth J. C. RICHEY.

Sale of Pittsburgh Gas Stock..
oTicE is hereby given, that the Trustees hare

ill postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive sub-
scriptions for an increase of the stock of the Pitts-
!) gh Gas Works, (as directed by Ordinance of2Sth
June, 1847.1 until Thursday the 12th day of August
next, on which day the books will be re-opened at
the office of Messrs. Hussey, Hanna & Co., in the
city of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4
oi,lock of said day, and to continue from day to
day until otherwise ordered. jy29-2w

The Groat Book.
rrHE principles ofNature, her Divine Revelations,

and a Voice to Mankind: by and throggh Andrew
Jackson Davit, "the Poukeepsie Seer," and " Clair-
voyan.," the most extraordinary !Took of the age.

Flowers Personified, No 4, with 2 beautiful en-
graving&

Tho Miser's Daughter, by Wm. Harrison Ains-
worth, author of•,the Towerof London," "Old St.
Paul's," &c.

Tales of the Spanish Seas, by Henry W. Herbert.
The Crimes of the Borgias, or Rome in the 17th

Century, by A. Dumas.
Beatrice, the Goldsmith'sDaughter.
Black, Avenger, or the Spanish Main.
Waltdr Woolre, or the Doom of'the Drinker; byThos. Dunn English.
Living Age, No 171.
TheReligious opinions and character ofWashing.ton.
American Review, for August.
Rankin's Magazine 44 44
London Pictorial Times and Punch.
Eastern Papers, &c. For solo by

W. S. CALDWELL,
aug2s Post Office buildi igs

E:A

. .
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN WASIIINGTON,D. C.,

. .

Onthe Seventh of December. next, • . •

NUMBER ONE Or •

THE UNITED STATESHJEPORTEHI
A Daily JOurnal-qf Governmenti kg -Watt-Im, and

General -News

TI3E SUBSCRIBER is now enabled to announce
the completion of hiparrangementa for the es-

tablishment of a well organized and independent
Journal of, News at the Seat of the General Govern-
ment.

The leadingfeatures ofthle United States Reporter
will bethe following:

I. E.nr4 intelligence ofthe movements of the va-
rious Deßarlments of the Government, in reference
to domestic affairs and to the foreign relation's ofthe
country, will he given with gcrupulous fida My; Pos-
sessing peculiar facilities for obtaining information,
the "Iteporter" will be enabled frequently to com-
municate, exclusively, intelligence of this most im-
portant character:"

11. The Vetbatum Reports of the Proceedings and
Debates of the United States' Senate, which the pro-
prietor is bound to furnish daily to that body,' in ac-
cordance with the terms of the contract made at the
close of the last session of Congress. The arrange 7monis now made will at once fully secure to the Se-
nate of the United States an authentic and completerecord ofits debates; and to thepeople---in a greatlyenlarged degree—the benefit of the experience, sa-gacity, and statesmanship ofthat body,to which they,have ever lookedwith solicitous and respectful re-
gard.

•111. The Proceedings and Debates in the House ofRepresentatives will also be given, with tidiness, im-
partiality, and the utmost promptitude. Each day,record will be completely made up, and appear in
the 'Reporter> next morning.

IV. A Synoptical View of the Proceedings and De-
bates if all the State,Legislatures will be regularly
given. Members of Congress, and all ClairCS of
readers, will thus he kept fully and systematically
informed of domestic legislation in all sections of
the United States.

V. Early intelligence of all important movements
in the Legislatures of Great Britain and France will
be communicated by every steamer from Europe,
through'reporters in London and Paris, who possess
peculiar facilities for obtaining information.

VI. Reports of the arguments before the Supreme
Court of the United States. This department will be
conducted no as to render the 'United StatesRepor-
ter' indispensable to every lawyer in the country.

VII. The General News of time Day will be given
in a condensed form, with industry and attention.. . .

Such is a briefview of what the "United States
&porter" is designed to be. All the plans and ar-
rangements have been well matured, and the hope is
confidently cherished, that the 'United Slates Re-
porter' will prove itself an energetic, industrious,
dignified, and perfectly independent journal. It will
have no party views—no poiltical bias. The pro.
prietor, by the terms of his contract with the Senate
of the United States, is bound to the condition that
"the paper shall contain no political discussions ex-
cept the debates." It will be a vehicle orizetes—-
notihe organ of any set of opinions. The grand
aim of t"e subscriber is to establish at the seat or
Government a faithful and prompt reporter of all
sorts of intelligence--n responsible agent, on which
the politician, the business man, the manufacturer,
the mechanic, and every one interested in theaffairs
of Congress and the Government, maxt,rely at all
times with implicit confidence.

It is believed that the establishment of such a re-
liable journalof intelligence; on terms which places
it within the reach of the.great masses ofthe people,
at the cemmencement ofwhat promises to be a most
atermting and eventful period in the history ofCon-
ressional proceeding;, will beregarded with favor
y-all classes of the community; and, haling thus
sled his objects, the subscriber respectfully solicits
liberal and general support from the enlightened
üblic of the United kat s.

JAMES A. lIOUSToN.
Stenographer tcalie Senate of the U. S.

The "United States Reporter" will be printed_ on
a tar,e and bandsoine sliect,-and issued every m •rn-
ing, except Sunday, at the rate ofsix dollars per an-
num; single copies, two cents.

In connection with the daily paper, there will be
issued fi tun the same establishment,

THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS
This publication will contain exclusively the re-

ports of the proceedings and debates ofthe Con-gress orthd United States. It will be issued semi-
weekly, in elegant quarto form, throughout the ses-
sions of Congress, and will be furnished to subscri-
bers at the rate of two dollars for the long session,
and one dollar for the short session. It is believed
that this great national work will he deemed indis-
pensable in the library of every public institution,
politician, and professional man, throughout the
country; and that it will be regarded by the great
mass of the people as the very best political text
book for their own instruction and that of their
children.

Iruporl nut Announcement.
Throughout the sessions of Congress, Extras will

be issued from the office of the "United States Re-
porter," containing the reports of all such debates
as may possess particularly exciting interest.

All subscriptions and comtnunications to be post
paid addressed "J. A. Houston, United States Re-
porter, Washuigton, D. C." jy3o

Situation Wanted.

AYOUNG MAN, who has had some experience
.in the Grocery Business; has a fair knowledge

ofBook-Keeping ; and writes a good business hand,
is anxious to obtain a situation in, Pittsburgh. He
would be willing tcradeept a moderate compensation.
A note addressed''" H., office ofthaimorning Post;”
will receive immediate attention. :IY2B

Dr. A. W. Miver,

131I—SICIAN AND SURGEON. MaceNo, 8, St
4 ikir %feet, ritoburgh. ' .Igo

-The.-Tdost Asto unding ,,- Discovery: •
A BLEssivq! AMIRACUE A-WONDER!! I
To cure'Eruplions and Disfigurements of the Skits,

'Pimples, Freckles, Sunburni Salt
Sore'Heads, fc d:gc.." " •

FOURyearsago last August, the capital olTrance
. was astonished in consequence -of a discovery ,

madeby an Italian Chemist. Many do übted--itseem-
ed almost an.impossibility that anything made by."--,
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by .4-rotero VEstuttra for•his inverf7:-
tion. Many classed him and.hisinvention,as shun
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length,- after testing it in the .:•j"
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the 'beet,
Chemists in the world)deliveredthefollowing"report
to Signor Vesprini : .• • : ", • .

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular inventionofVesprink , We have anilyi- .-
ed its component parts--we haveused it II several
cases,- and we hesitate . not to- pronounce- it.-(The tT
Italian Chemical Soap) ns a great blessing, -and
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption ...

or disfigurement of••the skin. Its inventor we con.;,
eider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.,..

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPR-EY, Pfien.".."
_

' Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de Plttatl-:
tete," of scientific experiments:

"Weare astounded;"exclaims the agedpresident,' -
".at this singular,_ preparation—Vespries Italian
Chemical Soap! .Where, indeed, will science stop!,
Here we have a preparation made in the forixt,orn
beautiful piece of soap, which we know.hy actual.
practice, to -cure every ctitincoun. eruption,,every
disfigurement of, and even discoloiedekin- t..,Where
will its magic and singular.power cease
gra'the Creole, the Yellow Race of the-Ea/14-4nd
the Red Man of the Far. West,are alike under . -
tit:core ofits extraordinary powers of clearing:ye!
low or discolured skin,- and thakc it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark,or .black,
brown skin?, (Here ac oral persons were brought.
forward by the president; who had used it, inproof
of his assertions.) , .

READ THIS! r • ,
PRO.II TILE SEVENTOR HIMSELF TO TILE PREMF=

• PROPRIETOR. -

.Paric; Nor 4, 1'440.In Consideration of the sum Ofesqco, hail: ,
vol gott to Ma. T: JoxEs, residing in the City ofNew, ~

York, N. A., the Whole process of inSnufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients conspos-i
ing my Italian Chemical .Snap. He is to manufacc.
ture it for sale in the. United Slates only;and
the privilege ofnaming it ‘qolle,V3 nCalan ,Chemicar:
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdeworth.":"
.(Signed) . ANTONIO VESPRINI..

•
There are probably few persons of. intelligence-

who, after reading the above, will doubt.tho.qi.i4li-'
ties of Jances Italian Chemical' Soak,-in-auting
Eruptions,Disfigurements, Freckles,Scurvy,Erisypelas, Sun-burn; Moryhew,Tan; Yel-
low or Brown Skin, 811°111[1.60re besuch dery
sons, perhaps the following recomrndridationaLaa
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

.

M-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, cornerbE • ,
Wood and Liberty streets; the only ptace.im Pitt*.
burgh where the..GENUINE CA27 be obtained; ietT.
OTHERS ARE COURTERFEIT

Leather Stoic
jan23

-

USTRECEIVED and for Sals hy
No. 95 Wood street,corner of Blunt:mid 4114:

1100 sides New York.SOle Leather;
1000 do. Baltimore' do.

25 doz. Morocco and Kid Skini;'
45 do. Lißing Shins, red and•white;
8 do. Binding do.. n

350 Its. Shoemaker's Thread, green,cmd whlto,
ME

at different prices.
600 lbs. Shee Sparablea, eastern make ;r. together

ith a large assortmeet offndings of every doscrip.,-
tion, suitable for shoemakers.

Arse, a Jot ofCallskins and Upper Leather.
Having purchased my stock ofLeather befurb the

last rise took place, I am determined to sell lower
than can be found in the city of the same: quality.
for cash. [angl9] SAMUEL.AITLAIN..,

0:7-Steubenville Union copy to am't of 81,, and..
charge advertiser.

Wlll.. ALEXANDER 6.7.• SONS,. .•" • •_

Coffin Makers and Fernfshing Undertakers, r -
CORNER DT PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS, OPPOSITE

THE EXCHANGE lIoTEL,ENTR_ANCE ON PENN ST.
RESPECTFULLY inform their
friends am] the üblieilnit,the•Sd'2l§T7m` •prepared Pr and atare to units an at.

Tanis tend to every thing in -the .line
of Undertakera,,nl they:

quit the business ofCabinet Making,and their. attert=
tion will be devoted altogether to the above
ness, keep a large assortment ofCOFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest, mariner, -
with a variely of materials, and at.all priEes; we,
keep SHROUDS ready made, iafall sizes, of.Flanne),
Cambric, and Mnslin, at all prices., and made in the

style, and all other articles necessary for .'

dressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, ofgush.'
ty and prices to suit+ SILVER PLATES forengrai- ;
ing the narne'arid age; ICE CASES;for laying the. .
body in ice, by those•who wish to keep their friends- -
any length oftime, and have ZINC. PANS to'put iced
in for laying on the body; LEADEN Coffinsalways-
on hand. We have a splendid new HEARSE:and
a pair of fine horses, and any number of, the belif:
carriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt,
and reasonable. . r auglg4

Ohio River Telogiciphi:". •
From •Patsburgli to CincinnatißndLottiaoiile. ==`

SUBSCRIBb:ItS to the above stock,resisling in sir
near the city, are requester d to pay-io-Joshua.-

Hanna, Agent of the Company, an instalment- of:30-
per cent. en the 15th inst. By order of the Compa-
ny. 11. O,BE LY,

augll Contractor for continuation o. id line.

IN the Court of Quarter SeSSiOCS or thePnand, in
and for the County of Allegheny t

•

In the matter of the proposed Alter- •
ation of:the division lines of the No. 8, Sand
Townships of Jefferson, 13aldvvn, Term, 1847.-
and Mifflin.
The undersigned, upon the Petition ofdiverscid,

!ens of the Townships of Jefferson, Baldwini end:-
11E111in, praying' for the alteration of the division
lines, ofsaid Townships, were appointed the
Court Commissioners td 'inquire into the propriely
of granting the prayer ofthe petitioners, andreport
their opinion of the same, at the next Term qfsaitts2
Courts

This is to give notice, that the,undersignetrwill
meet, for the purposes oftheir apinaintin'ent,nt -the:House ofMrs. Pressly Irwin, in Baldwin Township,
on Monday the 4th day of Octobbr heat, at 10. -
clock, A. M., nt'which time and place all pciaons-
interested will be heard, if present.

E. IL IIEASTINGS,'
ALEX. CARNAHAN,
THOMAS FARLEY.aug,l4,dlm

riMIE pENNSYLVANI—ARiffKOAD COMPANy
give notice, that the L9rectors are non- piepared

to treat with. MANUFACTURIIRS thy RAILROAD
IRON, deliverable in 184 S and 1549; to an amount
not exceeding, Fifteen Thousand Tons.For information,apply at the office, N0.70 WAD•
NUT streeti Philadelphia: .

avg,lo-d2w S. V. MERRICK, President.
.New York Boot and Shoe Store.No. 122, Wood st,s Pittsburgh. , - ::-

.

S. DALZELL has on hand, and isJconstantly manufacturing to-order,?
the killowing named , articles: Gentleineuhr-7-Fine Dress Boots and Shoes, orthe latest &Alen,at, .'•

remarkably low prices. Fine Dress.Boots et ek,oo;'-..such as is usually sold in other stores at-$6,00... 4 • .
good plain well made calfBoot at $4;00. ",,:All Other :-.-

kinds of work egually.low: Also .a good andfull
assoronent ofLadies', Misses', andehildreves-BoUtr."Shoes, Gaiters, :Half Gaiters, Buskins and Sliiipers,..:.of the most substantiaVkind to the very finest;dreits :.

shoe.
S. D. being a practical shoe-m'aker,' attends to.the

manufacturing of his own work; and has it.dOnd
the most substantial manner, yet neat style; ,-andhaving adopted the motto of small profitti auclquick
returns, will sell as low as the lowest.' - ime26-arti

DLR. DUFF'S.
BOOK

.

BOOK KEEPING AND WRITING ,ROOMS., • :
Cornerof Fifth. and. Market Streak.. -

ruins is the only Institution in Wentern Pennsyr
vania, where the theory and practice-ofBook

Keeping can be learned in suchyerfection,.to Mi.-L:-
able the (earlier to apply the science at once.tobgti.
ness. Those unacquainted with-Mr. Ws: Ann' of
instruction can have any number of • references tctpersons in the city who are now keeping books,and
Who have been qualified for the business by tlte'pre
vious training they rocefired in his academy... Rour ...
ofbusiness during summer, from 2 to 4 and 71. to 9P. M. • - aug4-
luaband's Ceiobrated Flut • m asuman .THIS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti acid and

Aperient; beinga perfectsolntion of chemical;
ly pure carbonate ofAldgneala in -water; paasesacsall the medical qualities of thelmest preparatiens of
Magnesia, without being liablo to form concretions •
in the bowels, Or to not injuriously upon the coats`of'
the stab:mall. One tablesperinful of the Fluid Mag-nesia is, equivalent in strength- to half e teasltoonfigofcommon Magnesia.- Forsale by -

- -
B. A. FAONESTOCR:-& Co.,

car let and Wood,and Wood and Smithfield ate;

• 'Spanish- Mosul: •

THE subscribers have, and will continueto keep
on band MOSS orvery superior finality, in bale'

nd hid( bales, which' they will sell at'a reducedWardtwice,at theirFile:Factoryiriith
pratig23,d3in .--."--,-.41.1.1(A1DT
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